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tot· 
tructions r ceived on, ept 
submit th s co~ part of 
a ti 1 ulfill ent or m 
ining in. 
on ~haft uck·ng, T ve set 
rn, beginnin ri t hand n uckf,n , 
ica7 shaft-mucking devices, an 
at pro r son thi~ type of 
int e futur. 
ou v ry tru1, 
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ST ACT 
O t e fou p - rilling, blasting, muc ing, timbering- 
in t e co plete shat-sinking cycle, mucling is perhaps 
t ro t t diou ar d t. e-consuming. For t_is reason nin rs 
co si ed C aft UC inP- as the r ost arduous and 
t und type f o rk , any inc ntives have be n 
d to tt ct t e to do th s type of ·wor .. , but undoubtedly, 
t p ical h n sip t t shaft mucki~g evolves, ·s further 
V ted y he e t, defficient ventilatl n, and falling 
ter, h t us 1 cco p y this phas of shaft si ci.ng , 
s i C i in s aft-muc ing work have be n 
t lo 1, C i fl C U e of the difficultie facing tl e 
r 1 per ec in a lo ding machine simple in layout, but 
po 
i 
i 1 ough to operate in the restr~cted pace 
otto 








o er ~hovel load rs, etc., h ~ve 
ave be nan almost co plete 
nc eas of loa ing ee, 
cot. or ove, the eli ination 
vor bl p~ycholo ical effect on 
v·ng p1 sical ffort for the ot er 
i cycle. 
estigat·on on 
C T roe IFG 
U 0 
s i vest· 
, '1hic 1 
re of B c lo 
- /2-co 
i t 1 
t 
t 
e sent the ~econd part of 
s partial fulfillm nt ~or the 




VE TIG TIOI 
I G THOD 
s 
co 0 1 
0 
0 c t re 
C 
t e ope f.ne , Cl r{ or'"' daho , 
• The mucl in · a done by 
t . One buc et was loaded at the 
ot r ?a being loisted and 
e de on t, cha~ns, 12 ft. long, 
s head equipped with 9-tons. 
tan ar sau-tooth eccen- 
s ya heavy prj_n suitably 
~ n on ir h hoistin cable. 
to UC O t 
pr oun. h 
t (1 6). s O 20. 
00 0 
g, 1.02 per hour, 
t un , 1h · ch er ,a 
- 2 - 
2. t ~i 1 in 0 th ~ )O ane haft i 
1 3 t e s tin 1940, at t e p~operty o the - 
0 tl e h.lippine~, by the re- 
1 C t 0 0 aft sinl in bucl ets by muc ing 
p 
' c ea ed 0 t 1 i i sp eds f 0 31 ft. t 1 ft. 
pee e ' l e att 
. .ied , 
0 ti 0 e the nd com artm t f th -. 5- 
cop t a ' e lo 
ing guide p r itt d lo 1e 
set of ti b r. T1e 11 ucking pan 
11 d 1 n ise by he use of a oist 
ort chi tt cne to th p - 
th a.:.,..;ed 
. t du p- 0 0 C nan w 
P' p it 0 . 
bo t OS ' sed on 3 hifts 
per day 
0 0.20 p fo . ov 1.3 ' 
- 1 0.30 p foot· bove - 
2 Y, o. 0 per foot; and 
• 0 oot. t of e eel an e: 
• 
:J UC p ~ ift. T 
1 . 1 d, ' 0 "'O 
1 t~o ti~ai . on ' V r, 
• 
. i ec ical shaft-1ucling m cline, 
0 y J. ·u ~r y · iddel ' ' ' 
.J.. ·ch.:g n ollege of ining v . 
C g . ts d ~ ri gn i~ ased on 
ct·c 1 a t e most fa iliar over- 
C con~i ts e sentially of three 
C r d a cl ~m hell buc,.et. 
b lari inin C01 p ny of 
1,::,001 t ·1v 11i mi t aft 
J i h ft u .,ed 9' X 181 
co nts. 
C tion 2 n non t e Ct iao-e ope - 
t 
C 2 i otors 0 man lo rered 
th oved the car-r i ., 
0 1 0 l ftn n ta cl :n th bo t tom , ' 
C et 11hen nee vsary, by means of 
' ! _· C 0 00 ro the 






in. o 2 m . ' 
f th UC c. 
ach :, st 
hoi ti 
o t n in 
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each 2 - 16u~ pe-iod. 
The frc - d carria~e we_e lowered one set at a time 
i ediately after a ti be set was installed. Before the 
mac ine i lo red, t 1e clams ell ucket Ls f'Lr s t rested 
on the botto of the shaft to relieve ,eight from the sup- 
pot • T1 fra e, nd the carriage centered o it, is at- 
tac ed tote i 
four c~bles hoo · 
g buc et i1. the middle compartment by 
over the ri1 of the bucket •. It is then 
!Oist d ju~t enou l to en ble the four U-sh ped straps to 
be unhooked fio t e s1a t timbers •. Then so eleased, the 
fra e 1· lo ered to its ne o ition, the U-shaped strap~ 
a e 1 ool ed over t ext lo1er timer set, and the set up 
i eady for the nex cycle. 
By the u e of t e iddell J uc {e1_, hand muc ing practi- 
c lly rs 111 inated, cept ·or the clean-up lror in th 
corn Ct inc h li1 o uc i one of the greate~ time- 
con in~ f ctors ins ft i ring operation~, the time saved 
reflected in Jhe rapid p ogresc 
hat. or ing thre 
onth ~ith 5 men pe shift, 35 sets, 
a·t 1 re complet d. his set new 
s chanical l UC 
e 1 p.,n·n V 
ft y u on 
0 . 0 
ecor n t Coe r 
ne l 0 ab 
te e i 1 UC 
C 1 e fort y a C 
at ~haft si ing have estima- 
reduce the expen iture o· 
50 pre nt. 
- 6 - 
The id 11 uc e. ia also u~ d in sinking t. e Crecent 
mi e Is h ft · C1 , in 
lll t"'1ulliv 
aho , ·n 
o par y. 
53. Thi c rtrie is owned by Bunker- 
n 11· ine tot 1 of 2000.5 ft. of 1. ft uas sun .. , 7 
t w oc et r ises d .,i ven in sli at Ly 
ov 11 - 0 th e r te of advance ,Jas 7.1 ft. of sh ft per . 
ope in d- 8. t. Ci ft-si ing day. .:.) 
2. h p oblem of shaft . UC ing found a 
I .r in b C anical muckiig pan and in the _ iddell 
UC e _, al e C b •T. ric althou h -e su'l t ed in a pee ing ' up of t1e UC in 0 tion di tanted much f'r om be:Lng the last ' 
0"' in m c1anic 1 evic 
to rd t e e1d of 
effici nt sat uc i 
Ut , cont ucte a 
evice, r. .1. Bos rnvich of 11ic vale, 
c ·.ne 
u d for the pu~pose of shaft muc{ing. 
~igning a ~o_e complete and 
ich was first put ~nto success- 
fully o er ion ·n tl 
0•, eetle, Ut 1, 30 
he C r ct tic 
; t 
C i1 con i 
i evice Ta 
d anc of 5 t. 
n 
yflo rer haft of t 1e New Par· -- hinin 
les southeast of Salt ake City. 
o t e s aft J'here thL new device 




t o to. 2, 
l t1e cente compa tment fter 
de. t features a po ,1 r shovel 
ine cage, vhich aa s esh screen's 
1 ng the oper to. to obc rve the 
7' . det ·1e sc tch of this ucker. 
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Four ai hoi t~ ·n r piston provide sAinging, crowd- 
ing, and her izontal io t Lon o· the dipper. J heavy " ..... " steel 
fa e is suspended elo1 the ca e from whic_ the d:g.1ing and 
oading a. se bly is .ttac ed to the botto of th cage. 
he flexibil·ty of th:s 1 c1ine permit ~t use ar a 
n 1 ucl ·ng ope ation, a in the ayflowei shaft, or the 
loadin into t,o uc et~, spotted t opposite ~1 es of the 
v aft. 
or the 0 e ... tio 0 t i. nuck.l.nz ar r m e ent 2 men are 
1ec sar 0 e ca e ope ate t e aipper bac :· and .. 
fort1 t rou h tl e roe i g levels cont ~01.:> from t e two ' n 1 - rm 0 . st d 0 j_ding crow ing ction wj_th a foot- ' 
O ercted V lve 
an •i/i l..S O . t 
ti 
tofu 
tl e uc et , 
the co trolling of the a·r piston. Tle ot1er 
sh ft botto, leveling t1e uc~ pile, spot- 
1itc1in t em in hoist cabl fron empty 
uc t , . o_ e a spon e ump, and uc ing one or 
t m b t C ~ by h 1 eve~y ound, in the clean up of the sh ft 
botto . 
to b 
0 l 1~-· 
0 
h lo d·n t· e e b C et V Ii d wit the ock f'r a I nt- 
ut e lo s e , of t. is chine as foun M 
)OUt to n., co 1 .L load ng-hoi ti 10- umping- lJ 
C cl b in co p eted . to 4 .L i aut es , This figure, 
' incre cco ly a the ept of the shaft in- 
C e S • 
- e 
dv t 
e o found to pre,.. nt e follo Ting 
- 9 - 
1. ositive and natura digging action at every 
point i t e bo~tom of the shaft. 
2. mhe m ch· C be onerated by t r10 men only. 
It w·1 vcrape and clean up the ~haft bottom. 
3. '.le ac ia.ne 1 y e lowered into po s i t · 01.1 and 
vet up o 1 uc ing in a f e 1 mtnut e , and after 
co pletion of muc Lng op -a t i oris it may be ho I st- 
ed in tantly from t1e shaft bottoi a1ay fro 
a a _ t.Lnz , 
• I oad ground, t e nachf.ne nay be operated with 
t· b r clo e to e bottom of the shaft by leav- 
5. UC 
out bo-toi ividers te1poraril1• 
.a proceed dt 2 or 3 ft. of water in 
the shaft botto, thus saving important man hours, 
articula ly in s ft m 1 Lng larg a..1 ourit of 
rater. 
11 t e fi.,st pa-- o the sink·n s1 aft oper.tion, when the 
1aft 
d 
""an ic C ' he v nee pe 
an ift ~as of 0.16 ft., 
th i as t a a ion o t e m "c i 1 t, ad . nc pe man- 
·rt to 0.2 _"'t. et nuc ed p r mans :.ft in- UC 
C s d 70 sh ft t C n·. t i .J- 1 1e eq .:>u t 
d C 23 pe-1cent. 
l C h. :ie v V 1 t~· ona ~ aj_r-po tes:e - 
t 0 t fir, t ec 1 n C 1 s c;,.ft- _c e_ ~ ·ullJ treated und r e 
Part 0,:- tl: inve ti t 1ill relJ view it , riefly this on, 
t· 
0 h ize of ' e it l 0 t C ·or t e fic·ent lUC clrig 
- 10 - 
vertica · d · cl· 
0 , t. th-· s ne r muc er, s om in FJ s. 3 & 4, 
a 1 and velo i nt r·· o, Can da, . s ac ieved t rou ' 
i cont 0 s 0 t tor's cl of th sin Lng cage. 
OU i to mo t b the cage, position the ele- ' co ic 00 C - on t 1e 000 t en t ruts t.he cla - • 
el LO t ... e c_ ·1e. '10- ,,a r a. Ii on nabl th cla 
ell to C u i du it into th .:.n1 ing ucr t . 
4. 1. 'T'hi · ty of s1ovel, S10 m 
s u u ed for UC n th • 2 vertical 
t n 0 . ' 0 anda, uebec. 
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mo secu e efficient erfor ance ab nc ing method 
ms usea, ich co sists in drilling, blasting and muc ing 
e c 1alf oft e aft bottom alternat~ly. The advantage of 
tlis ethod is th t the rocl blasted in one end ~spilled 
i the opposite e 
no der to ake roo at the toe of the pile for aper- 
atin oft 1 d - e oa er, e eral uciets (about 10% of roct from 
nrevious bl st), ust be lo ded ·y hand-shoveling. Then, a 
Telded sect·o of tr cl iti e tension slide rail~ is placed 
on t e lon axi oft e haft bottom and the loader is then 
lore_ed tote trac{. i or seven ,en a--e used to swing the 
Ucketc . to 1 d d t 1 o itio be in t e oa er an -ocean up on 
s"de a t loa e dv ces into the pile. 
fter its use, the loader is then hoisted to the sin~ing 
C 
J_ t 
or to g 
co plete 
ai tenance, and the cleaning of the bench 
an -s oveling. 
TO l+O-ft1• UC et , O. t in balance, tex:e used. Load.i g 
ce nc d co 5j_ rabl ' as c e TS b ca f ili r i - tio 1. 
ft ~i ring t or vn onths and t "i e onths respec- 
V l 
V • June V • Oct. 
Lu Dec., 148 tru Dec., '1t-8 
39.2 39.4 
11.7 11.4 
5.0 5. f- 
1 
19.9 1 .2 
2.5 .1 . ' 2.0 ' ' ' ' ' ' 1.7 .6 e "'C nt tot in 1-0. 7 3 
C t C lly 75.2 76.1 
- 13 - 
5. 
loade 
--~~~-====.::.::;.;: ::..:;...-=.::..::;.., :.:..::;.. .:::..=- .....:..:. .::...::.: :.;:...;;.. .:;;..::;. .......=L.::.o.;;;:a~d;.;:;e.::..r• This type of 
in i . 6 p ge 14, has an overall length of sho 
/ ft. l+ in. it loading bucket down an. 6 ft. 3 in. with 
the loa i g buc~et up. t · 5 ft 9 · ·d d · ht 5 1s · • in. wi e an weig 
to o,,e_ is p ovi e y thee air motors, one to operate 
e oi ting c in o the ucret and one attachea to each 
C a rl 2-i. ose supplies air for the motors. 
ctual o erati n of this mach~ne requires tro Tien, an 
0 e to an a tail hoe n. In loading, a shaft bu~et is 
Pl c d ne r th shaft rall. The ucler travel forward, crm~- 
it hovel into e loo. e uck •. fuen full, it turns, facin 
,ay ~ro 1 the emp·y sh ft buc{et, and then hoists the shovel up 
ove th top to i ch e the load into the buc et. 
his rocker l ovel as suce sfully used for mucling the 37 
ll+ t. Vertie 1 haft a t e ocahonta Fuel Co. in Virginia. 
It lo ed -·n 0 t o buc t of 3 ft. high 1d 5 ft. in dia eter. 
uc ets er ho1 te lter_ately from their ovm headframe. 
Ont aver e i too about 14 hours to uc out the shaft 
d p ._ 
th lo 
the otto for ter cleaning the botto, 
er v ~ o _ ted ou o the sh ft. 









i oa er 1 s rimarily due to sev- 
sha e of the buc et, the angle of 
cro 1 i 1 ction of tle crawler, 
p 
t1e lo 
d e e ently, allov·ng the operato· to ma- 
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he c 
in 
0 t i C 1 ic 1 0. ' 
onin . 
n t i (:' nuns 
cou se u 
-uc i 01 t 
0 ro 1. t 
6. 
eve ev 0 s C 
t t e Y 
0 n 
l. C st 
1 f it 
oa .e~ 1as .lso uc ssfully used 
ci c _ , 20-ft. iam ter hat t the Inter• 
- its ~es-vaco 1i- ne r G~e n iver, 
ve e of 15 to 1 yd/~ r. wer e loaded, 
t e co d·· tions, that s, w ... re the 
ft buc et s b 1 need vj_ h the tim 
e 1 e hoist. 
. era 1le 
lo ing · ve been devised in 
f t som mens of pport ust 
s at. 1e on the t line, in many 
t e win in vei it of the clan- 






C 0 _. C 
s 
c ot too _· mportant 
o c ur ~ , - 1 t t 1 e 
e a cla - 
·est p · eces 
·It .e shaft buc-et, al- 
o t e oper tion b c·use the 
Cl 
0 0 
' t ov 
d. 
e 










esult ·11. a creasing of 
750 
0 l, 
c .. r 
c osi 
v -"' 1 pa se 
630 lo ds bet 
1 f ~ or 1 ss in 
1 n of cla1 shell 
. 0 t ur o 90 ps ·• 
i~ ta r ssure of 
- 16 - 
115 orev ~, i sho ld ot bA to ruch of a proble 
0 h ft ·o ec s r ·· 11in equipment usually requi es 
0 .,e ir t nece s .:y to op rate t e · .l' co 630 crawler- 
0 
o Te v i . acco g to t1e method used and t e 
Polic• ~ o~ h co tr ctor. t imes ~ cont~actor uses rhat 
ini m1 of men f'c: a given oper at.Lon , e li V to 
ut b 
p 
' t e 0 
el_ u t 100 
i t 11 
e coul t 
od ctj_on d efficiency. For ex- 
or i the ta line of the clan- 
e b C ... e t.i S; a goon e tra man hoo - 
se e nof.s t tng ~ate, even though 
or"" e 




11 e ot ly c nt olle could be 
t n mer • Ji th t 1 i ge 
to ope or d n mn to ch ge 
0 U clam. ell i tl a·r- 
a e nee ed, a tu er operator, 
oi t an er n ' an 1 P r 
1 • JltJ. t.he .t.!i l C 630 
1 p 0 hoo. i unhoo cing the 
ine hoict a e n e d • . anpower 








c 6 0 has only 
oul not 
cent- 
an ave - 
- _7 - 
e Si' 0 CO 
0 
t ., 
jo s 0 t 
t t 













spac i a _ oble, for e·t1e cla~ 
· in p "at· nz p c f r a cla 1 he17_ 
_i i u op r a t Ln 
u 
LJi ice 30 i._ much s .. fe ... to onerate 
uce T i is u pri- 
s i g 11·11. ber at 1 the clam as 
o, the cl cou d .all over 
.he load 1·ne. Thse haz rds ar elim- 
C e , ich remains i ~ ly on .. e 
C atch V op r t·on without '\TO~"- 
ace for an ~i co 
a lin. 151es b t1 en the i eh ist 
clam el. In a ~·tion, ther :e 
1 t1e shaft that coul be foul- 
t bucl et. i th a clamsn 11, tl.1.ere 
type of h o- rucke: , S1 wn in 
t cran ivi Lon Bue /")us- 
s C g t1 atl r "B" ft 
0.' i 1 8. 
C t 0 c p cj_ty of 31 
-d, 
0 t r r m o erec.ti t oil 
600 p y tin 11· s 1yd,, rl.Lc 
I d C ·t a ems C s- 









n o the cla s 11 
he d pig is on ·nto 
h ft on ca , alt ou :1 a 
0 i p C io ith 10 1 en 
1/ 0- C Ja.::, in ~o UC 
01t "" t to 1 ds1/ r.' and 
0 0 7. 0 t t d- y V 
C 1 0 15 - t. C 0 12./ t. to 
u 0 1 .1 p C a f tb 
0 C 0 0 y 
- 19 - 
o e o 
cft UC in 
1. l ort 
cycl. 
2. 
a va tage in the use o· u hydro· ucl er for 
ur ose are as follois: 
a atio time for the stat of the mucki g 
repairs are quic J.y done, cor sumi.na 
· utes durin0 the mucking cycle. 
i ucl ·n s eed. 
• i.)le o o e~at. 
t e 
1 t 
5. .uCO 0 ic • 
g e tatio i i or t ar t factor i th operatic_ ... 0 n 
o- UC 0 la. chm ck caught 
. n t J.e jaws uill 
' e 
11 t fi e at 11 ut. 
8. 
t i i - 0 
ne ~r !i ec_ arrl c a L shaft uc ce.r 
t oduced in the goldfi lds of t __ e 
0 re St te, U ·o of out frica, in 1 50. 






d 11 y t 
otto 
the o r tin 
u 
et, 
a - i : 
tr versi 
1 t 0 
' 
o eratin~ platform suspended 
carria e ili:c. propels itself 
rh.i ch 11 ounts tl e hoist from w ich 
h r ' 
t e · cb itself. 
. 8, 1 su sper de by . liftiI eye rh.i c 
i ov ly co 1n ct to the ad f a two-vay at: cyl- 
t ·TO r ot t 0 p . ot bea i g,::, fixed to the cyl- 
d 1. upper en f the piston od is 1 
ou 0 C 0 i ic 1 . i up d down on the . • 
i . p i u t fore to .Ln arms hich f'";)c- ' 1, 
20 - 
------ lif in 
i ton ro ~pin 
- ivot ear-Ln 
(ii ed to c li1d r 
crlind 
j / 
Fig. 8. · -Poe ed Gra 
t t1 e C 0 i . ie't r, a 
a _e u 0 ' 0 '"'C q iva t 
0 t et 0 a . i f · · ci t to C u 
oc q t 1 t s C 0 
7 . aJl t1er 
0 ta ·1·t •)y l·w C t 




• i ivotc n 
allo J'S fo v id 
in , _· t o ly 
(in tead of 
of th ja s 
it . 
o ai -~ o 1.Je j - ty e muc-er w ~ use in th 
6. 3 ... b 10 f 7-co art; nts rect gu.l ar chaft ach . . ' I 
ra co trolled ro 1 its 0 •Jj ca ia.;e, G t.e operating plat- 
fo uspe ded abou 25 t. bove t e ottom of he sha-Pt. 
t 1 ti 1 time t.he grab and he trav ... Si g car-rLage 
e lac 0 t~olleys. 
C US 0.L t1 C 11 size of t e sh t-corpa-rtments, the 
ize oft e haft buc et 1 
3- 75 o . , an eat ca~e ha 
1· it d to a raximun capacit of 
b ex ~c~s d u ing t e lo?e - 
aising of tie i ·s and rabs throu t e haft Tl i 
of' cou e 1·m·t - e - l, •l1iC ocl C U b no.i s t 
C f he t v C an· cal gr ~ )S US mu.c d t ave~a 
of 1 to n t muc Lgo a 5-ft. ound (a_ pro . 
275 0 ) s cco lis i les th I hou s. 
ari 0 et e a -type chan · c l rnuc in and h d 
C n ' 0 r·od o· or t s: 
t ol. It haft 
t 3,850 t. 3,820 ft. 54 ·t. 55 ·t. 
39 ft. 3 1 .l.. .J.. l, • 
-,833 tons 35,9 2 tons 
1 ,7 2 shifts 25, 42 tons ts ,06 . hifts 19,260 shift ift 2.343 ton 1.365 ton i • 56 ton~ . 7 to 
C "e 
- 22 - 
t1 us of his new 
t pe of sl ft uc 
58 5 t . o a var c 
, a o 1 _sat inking r cor of 
e mo th 1 s et in ay 19 
• 2 o t_e 1a-f .tin Go _i 1ing Co • , i 
at the 
out 
hep eviou r c , 1eld by Virgini G .• of the 
r n r C1t te ·ms 504 ft. V C d p . l 1951, 1i th 
.L s t pe of ec C 1 ab. "' 
ty e ha t-IUC i 1. vie horn . 1 'Tvj_ C> 9 ' . 0 23, co si t 0 a 1 t · -poil t g ab op rated b ai 
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co t of 1 ' e ot continous f lo 1 machines ; 
e 1 ' l 0 co tinu 1 lo 1 of nuc f'r-oi th 
0 th s ft to tor ge ins 0 ip • econ ly, 
ca 0 co p tel, cl an th bottom of the 
I li V tat r 0 ump o""'.--- sh ft muc ing 
' th w t 0 b C coul b olv d. 
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o 5~0 ~inell and a 1·re f:o 5 to 7 tim 
s t.el pa~ts. 
long r th nth 
e Ul p is iven by a 200-hp. Die el n i. a~ ap.roxi- 
V-belt r·ve, and on th avera~e ·t 
ps 2700 g.p. 
con ·tions und ,, hich t e dredg purp was used ;ere 
a ping of i ture of ~lie-fee and,~ v 1 and boulder 
up to 6 ·1n.· ·n dia ter., ar d at the ate of 175 tons/hr. in 
on ingle- tage pup agai ta stat·c ~ado 90 ft. and a 
tot 1 d of 1 0 ft , of t ich 20 ~ere in t suct·on sid. 
lieve that by an incr ase in the s ctio and discharge 
z ' lar e cou e aterial could be handled, and that 
p ovi in ood g en t t·on, t r d pump ay prove fa- 
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th OU 
e co1bi1ed teams of water and muck move up and · 
th venturi of the odel, and the v locity head is 
then converted bacl to pre sure head. 
our- odel sere const ucted. everal changes in desi n 
1 e und rtaken in reac ing fr a practical model and several 
tests were run, the re ults bing recorded and compared. The 
fi al o el adopted is shown in i. 13, page 28, and it is 
o ed th t ,hen put it ·nto actic will prove to result in 
a eductio in haft uc ing co ts. 
e vanta e of the enturi r.ucker may be describ d as 
o lo i1 • 
1. There will be a continual flow of the mucl from the 
shaft botto to sips or some other type of convey- 
ance. 
2. t could be u ed i the wettest or the drie t haft. 
3. Only a few en ill be needed to oper te thi~ mucker • 
• All of the ucl wi 1 be removed from the bottom of 
the shaft. 
5. The muc er a s 
p oper fragm ntat 0 
t typ 0f muc er. .:a.. l; 
of fficien lue 
0 Till ~ n i 
aco da p 
r C 1 fo pi 
licity of design. 
,., o o .., e keys to the success of 
op d, ho •lever, that this system w·11 
1e dev l pment of a shat 
to minus 6 in. 
pr ent u in the venturi-~uction 
e ·t lime fill program. 
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n a ·t of or· in r 
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erfo ce of t e differ rrt s ·haft 
UC i 
on 
evice, ca es o 1 be xerc·sed in comparing data 
et o ith ano er, b c use o sch v ·ables s 
C C er of t e oc ' speed of hoi tin ' difference 0 C O ectio 0 at, sh pe o C ors s ction 
ct ular-o r), i e enc i n ber of men i 
C ' tc. o te» r, t p or nc 1ave in ic ted 
t al, b n oc e s to h ndle in ci cular 
t i ct .,U Cl ft . 
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